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, Wlinn Hmvr wNl permit. Tho Trllnmo
,1b nhviiy Kind tn vrlnt nhnrt Irttrw i

Its fili'iulD lienilmr n current topic, but
ItH rule Is th.il tb" must lo hIkhimI, fl

.rtit'lti-iutiin- . by tin- - writer' nnl nnmi'i
i.himI tin. co.idltlnn precedent to nrceptmice

1 ttint nit contribution! of wlmtevrr
hiit'iio mid tiv whiitnsoovrr sent nlin.ll uo
fiibjrct to etltorlnl revision.

WELYBJAGrES.
'

SCKANTON. UECRMHEit 23. 1SDD.

Tim t'hlliUMphln. Inquirer. scml-olll- -

rlnl ntttlinrlty, sayH emphntlcnlly ther
will he no compromise In tin Quay
case and no extra "Quay Is

not tlic kind of mini." It cays, "to get
out when lie Is under llrje. lie ex-

pects to lib seated by alio senate, but
even if he Is not there la no doubt o!
his Intention to llpht It out In tho

districts next year." It Is an
tIfsuo for the people.

A Lesson for Americans.
-jr-

-rtrc I.KPSOX of England'
B tnllltaiy reverse! in South
fi Afrlen Is not without In

struction for the American
-- people. It reinforces tho 1 1'nehlnB ')f

their own war with Spain. An army

et.iff cannot stagnate without Imperll-"in- -i

the public safety: and If reform Ih

to be Instituted It must bo MUfilied vig-

orously by the whole force of educat-

ed public opinion.
The trouble with Knglnnd's nr-ni-

whh very similar to the tumble with

oiirouti army when llrst It was pushed
Into war without adequate prepara-

tion. No fault is found with the En-

glish soldier. In point of courage, pa-

tience and obedience he Is the peer of
any soldier In tho world. Tin record'!
of heroism do not nhow many Instances
superior to th untllnehlng courage
with which tho exposed regiments at
Ladysmith, at t'olenso, and the Tu-ge- la

river went onward toward the
enemy in the face of a leaden lire
which at every second mowed down
great swaths of men. Had the lead-

ership been in k eplng with the bravery
In the ranks, there would today be no

fearl'ulness as li the Hrllisli empire1

future. Hut England's olllcers, like
our own. had for years been deprive 1

of the chance to execute adequately
drill manoouvers in mass; their expe-lienc- e

had been in the management
of comparatively small squads against
Inferior foes; nnd when they were sud-

denly brought face to face with the
large problems of a war against a
civilized antagonist of formidable
strength they failed humlllatlngly.

Tills failure has pointed out to tho
English people what they must do to
guard against Its repetition; and It Is

a safe prediction that the lesson will
not be lost. Weaknesses in organiza-
tion were revealed In our war and rem-

edy has been most ably formulated
by our sec:et.iry of war. hut will our
lesson nlso .jc heeded? This is for pub-

lic opinion to decide. If It wills that
the corrections proposed shall bo ap-

plied thoroughly and In good faith, no
Juggling at tne capital can stand In

tlu- - way.

It Is a sad fact that whenever a
good man suddenly disappears the
lirst search Is generally made through
his accounts.

In Safe Hands.
VEKY considerable

TWO js weigh heavily In

of laouerul Wood In tho
new task before him In Cuba,

and thee without reference to his i.r

ahi'itles. In the llrst place, ho
goes to work absolutely free-hande- d.

He Is under no obligations to consider
the military precdentr when these
conlllits with what he Miall deem to bo

the best Interests "f tho Island. Hbi
own appointment v,ms In disregard ct
military precedents and no olllcers '.n

the pi my serving under him eon b
more disgruntled nt a future lime than
thi'Se aie now who place- - greater em-

phasis on military traditions than they
b on the necessities of tho situation.

Secondly, ho has, what Ills predo-lessor- s

lacked, the benellt of grout
prestige. What he did In Santiago Is

known to the Cuban people nnd mosL
"f them, xl least .nost of those aspir-
ing to be rci'ynlt'il us repiesentative o'.'

tho Cuban peojile. liavu Indorsed It
strongly. Hi- - Is the governer-gener- al

whom they have sild they wanted; he
comes to them with a record which
they have approved" he does not In
the slightest degree stand for the mill-lar- tf

14,'rtatititt ()r Ulcluthey have,
'is tfhdeWn ombrtrfaEsIng

obligation at the beginning, nnd,
moreover, he Is ipwu not only by
words but bvAVo'iIM at a 4 run friend.
All thesu things put the American cas
In the best possible fwpcct .and mike,
the success or failure bt'Wootl's admin-
istration simply a mntter of Cuban ra-
pacity. If he cannot BUcered-l- tlttiu;r
the Cubans for no
anan JnttiK generation can and tho
-- consequence--will have to be 'faced
accordingly.

It Is encouraging h potloo' that at
this time there speins to !. real ami
spontaneous cordiality toward him
among nil classes nt Havana. The
nature of tho population Is such that
'this beautiful harmony cannot b o- -

Pfctlfld to laat, When General Woud
boglns to io against established
'abuses, " as he wllli without fear or
'fliviirf there' tvlll lw squealing from the
plfwdnid and signs ot excitement on
tho furface. But he Is usel to that.
It will not scare him nor swervp him.
He will go on quietly hut firmly' tn tti.j
performar.ee of duty iu It appears to

iJllW .an.do'W.sntually u,n making of,
faces, which accomplishes nothing will
cense. Tho Islatjd ofC'ubn Is now In
safe hnndB. Woiiia tliut all our trou- -

tle,:r, tvereso wisely provided for.

Tho hQBtlllftfA in, ,tio. JQrltUh-Boe- r

affair have already developed a class
nt London thnt apparently ha a bet
ter krowledfo of the manner In which

n campaign should be conducted than
Is posressed by tho otllccrs i'(il men
on the ground. This Is one of tho In-

evitable results of any war. It be-

came apparent In the War of tho
and again during the Hpar.lsn-Amerle- an

conflict. The homo crit" m,

however, though noisy, nrc seldom dan-

gerous.

Arguments concerning the proper be-

ginning of the twentieth century arc
liable to drive some to u state of

of their new year resolu-

tions.

Dwighl L. Moody.
HEIIE IS NO limit to tho In- -... .unln.l 11.T iiuence tor goou. im" j

the life and woik of a man
into Dwlght I- -. Moody. Un

like the energy which men put Into
Industry or commerce. It Is not mens-

urable by figures nor subject to tho
approximation method of Inventory.
For a generation he threw the full
powers of an exceptional personality
Into the cause of practical religion;
the kind of religion which shows up In
good works; and mankind Is Immense-
ly the better for what he did.

There is a lesson, too, In how he
worked. He did not preach or pray at
random, but with tho keen executive
Instincts of a great organizer who ap-

preciated the business as well as the
sentimental and emotional side of
Christian evangelization. Ho was not
nn enthusiast although he was In all
things enthusiastic; he did not dwell
with his head always in the clouds,
although no man ever cherished pure.'
Ideals. Ho looked weak humanity full
in the face and met sensibly tho con-

ditions which ho saw.
In deed and In example such a ca-

reer Is a priceless legacy.

The Philadelphia board of education
has decided to try the experiment of
appointing school physicians who will
make dally examinations an 1 endeav-
or to locate diseases that may be Unk-

ing about the pupils. This seems a
step in the right direction In the ef-

fort to prevent (eon(agIon avi inllit
be adopted with bonellcial results else-

where.

Mayor Jones Again.
AYOH JONES, of Toledo,M o., who temporarily

dropped out of national
lew after his unsuccess-fo- r

ful race the gubernatorial olllce,
has again been beard from. A few
days ago the Toledo council pave nwav
u perpetual franchise for a gas plant.
A little later It awarded a lighting
contract to the street railway com-

pany. Ignoring renponslb'e Mds which
were much lower, and the consequenej
Is that the mayor at his personal ex-

pense has hired haK a dozen detec-
tives to keep their eye.s on certain sus-

pected counellmen in the hope of
Incriminating evidence. If such

evidence Is forthcoming, Mayor Jones
pioposes to give Toledo an object les-

son In the prosecution of both brlbe- -

pleis and bribe-taker- s. He means
business and the people of his town
are with him.

It will need medicine like this to
cure the chronic corruption widely
prevalent In councilmanle circles. As
the case stands, men of indifferent
morals llgure largely In the lists of
candidates for municipal office; to !)

cure their nomination nnd clectloa
they contract Indebtedness or fpend
money or both; and then, when seated
In o'llce, tho question presents ltsalf
to them, "How am I to get this mouej
back;?" There Is little or no legitimate
Income connected with the ofllco;
hence the only way to mnko' money
out of It is to accept bribes or be-

come unfairly Interested In city con-

tracts, or both. Men of this mind al-

ways tlnd other men icnuy to maka
niercoandlse of them; and such Is the
position of public opinion on this sub-

ject that tin.' smart boodler who man-
ages to m'ike a fortune without get
ting into the penitentiary while he Is
accumulating It Is usually accepted
ut his financial value, permitted to
don good clothes, n silk hat and kid
gloves and received Into polite society.
Public opinion reserves its censuro
principally for the poor rapcal who gets
caught.

Maybe If Mavor Jones would shako
things up lu till? respect other mayors
would bo emboldened to do likewise.

The Hlnghamton man who shot him-
self In order to get his portr.Vc in tho
papers evidently failed to appreciate
the opportunities offered bv medical
linns who utilize plctur :s of tht
"cured."

A Handsome Compliment.
COMPLIMENT to be proudA of Is paid by the Indianapo-

lis Press to the prime mover
In the Indianapolis mone-

tary convention, which was the strong
force that made effective the recent
campaign for currency reform, now
substnntlnlly victorious at Washing-
ton. The Press says:

"The history of our national legisla-
tion to say nothing ot ilnanclal legis-
lation will hardly disclose nn eemal
of Mr. II. H. Ilanna In tho fine art
of carrying forward a reform. His
sagacity and are only
equaled by his tact and diplomacy;
his faith and patience only equaled by
his persistence. And, what Is moU
of all to his credit, his work has at all
stages been conducted on the highest
plane nnd most legitimate lines, ue
Is todny probably the most conspicu-
ous Illustration of the ideal American
politician, and that without belns a
politician at all. Hut his work for
currency reform, Important ns It 's
nnd has been, Is only a moiety of his
service to tho country, as an exem-
plification ot what nn earnest, high-minde- d,

clear-heade- d citizen can do In
present day politics, nnd do with clean
hands and pure motives, his work is
and will be a splendid Inspiration to
the youth and manhood of the whole
country for years to come,"

The twentieth century will have moro
room and encouragement for politi-
cians of this class than tho present
century appears to have.

In the ense of General Lawton we
have a happy refutation ot the theory

PPJ

that republics arc ungrateful. In tho
chorus of eulogy which his heroic
death has railed forth there Is not u
discordant note; and what Is mora to
the point, this disposition to do honor
to his memory Is fast nssumlng n sub-

stantia form which will not only erect
suitable monuments In his honor, but
nlso see that those whom he left without
means of support shall be cared for
tlttlngly and In keeping with tho spirit
which animated his faithful and bril-

liant public service. Those whose
habit It is to rail at the American peo-
ple would do well to study tho signifi-
cance of this admirable example.

In spite of the tnlk concrnIn,j Eng-
land's humiliation Oom Paul'.: moder-
ate terms of peace have no', been ac-

cepted.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 4.10 a. m.. for Saturday,
Dee. 2.1, lS'.i'J.

& i&
A child born on this day will probably

regret thnt ho Is not ablo to wear a
larger stocking.

Enthusiasm not backed by natlenco Is
apt to produco effects no more lasting
than those of a sky rocket.

The ability to resist repeating a slan-
derous tale Is one of the best evidences
of l.

It begins to look blue for the man who
has a corner on snow plows.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Hemember that It Is not necessary for

one to have much money left tonight If
the fund has been properly expended In
making others happy.

Do not tako too much stock In the man
who always agrees with you. He may
be preparing to hot row money.

JOURNALISTIC.

All precedents In the establishing of
new newspapeia have Just been broken In
Indianapolis by Messrs. 1 11 a y and
Ktchurds, forme! !y editor and publisher
respectively of the News of that city. A
disagreement having inlseii In the

of the News, Messrs. Holllday
and Hlchards sold their holdings and im-

mediately laid plans to found a new pa-
per, which thev named the Press. Tlei
llrst issue of the Press appeared last
week; and not only did It comprise 2S

pages of the very best literature and ad-
vertising most neatly arranged, but It
went Into the homes of SO.noo persons who
had Indicated their conlldence In the man-
agement by subscribing In advance. The
Press today has the substantial look
of a veteran combined with the beauty
and vigor of youth; nnd we extend to
It tho customary felicitation!! all the
more heartily because by Its clean and
enterprising polluy It thoroughly de-
serves them.

On Wednesday last the Reading Review
gave up Its Kbost and was succeeded by
tho Reading Republican, an
journal under the immediate supervision
of Rufus J. Wilson, a well-know- n Jour-
nalist of extended experience. Politically
the Republican declares Itself a "staunch
ndvocato of titalwaitlsm;" nnd announces
Its Intention to stnnd loyally by the party
colors, llerks county Is In need of such
a newspaper, and may the Republican
fulfill Its alms!

Dinner of Sons
of Neu) England

Concluded from Pago 3.

ful. They have westward preceded
the European emigrant, breaking the
virgin soil, opening the treasure vaults
of mountains, organizing society and
laying the foundations of civil gov-
ernment.

HELD THEM IN CHECK.
They have taught the sterling yeo-

manry of Europe how to enjoy the
blessings of civil and religious lib-
erty, and have held them In check
when they have attempted to stretch
that liberty Into license. It was a son
of old New England who, when riot
ran rampant through the streets of
Chicago, stretched forth the mighty
arm of the federal government and
with one blow sent anar-
chy groveling Into the dust. It was
the son of a Pilgrim who corralled tii3
Spanish fleet nt Santiago, nnd It wtu
the plucky son of a Cavalier wao
later sent thnt fleet to the bottom of
the sea.

It was the son of old New England,
In the soft gray of a May morn, ten
thousand miles from home, with no
friendly port, no base of supplies, and
faced by an untried nnd strongly In-

trenched enemy, who unflinchingly
sailed into a Spanish hell, maintained
the unbroken movement of a dress
parade during battle, stopped for
breakfast, nnd then resuming business
where he left off, won one of the most
brilliant victories of the age a vie.
toiy to which the historian of tho fu-
ture will point as the beginning of a
new nnd grander epoch In our national
history.

Notwithstanding the opposition to
the advancement of our
and tho extension of our trade and
commerce by a few descendents from
the old Hartford convention of 1811
who opposed our resenting the arro
gance of England, tho blood of tho
Pilgrim, the Puritan and the Cavalier,
diluted In the honest yeomanry from
Europe, and now spread over the van
area from the Atlantic to the Pacllle
Is still the seed of our greatness, the
source of our political coherence, the
hope of our future.

THE DOMINANT PEOPLE.
In all ages It has been the peopir

of mingled blood that have become
dominant the blood mixed and cul-
ture Interchanged In such limine" as
to strengthen the physical white Illu-
mining the Intellectual man. No mat-
ter what may be the ethics of the
questions Involved in territorial ex-
pansion and Industrial growth, or what
may bo our Individual opinions, you
enn no more restrain this people or
stop the growth and development of
this country than you can rovers? the
laws of gravity, or causo'the Father
of Waters to How northward. IJut
why should wo wish to restrain then.?
Shall wo sit gazing Into the dark
shadows of the past, or shall we turn
our fuces toward the gray dawn of tlv
future and recognize the fact that we
have n duty which we must discharge
as becomes a great and God-feari-

nation? Andrew D. White says that
civilization' has advanced more by
revolution nnd force than by evolution
and moral suasion.

The great Aryan stem from which
sprang the Anglo-Saxo- n surely has

thrived upon resistance; and to-

dny this people will dominate an i con-
trol, by peace If possible, by war if
necessary, every foot of territory over
which floats tho emblem of our sov-
ereignty; and wo will give to the peo-
ple of our lately ncqulrcd possessions
nnd dependencies the blessings of wise-
ly administered and Just laws whlca
they codJd not i.ecure of their own Ig-

norant volition.
The question Is not, Fhnll wo ex-

pand? We have already expanded.
To be sure, our growth was slow at
first. It took, two hundred years to
expand westward to tho Mississippi
river, but In 103, as the result ot
the war between Franco nnd Eng-
land, we avAike from our letharcv one

day to find thnt James Madison, our
commissioner to France, sent there
only to purchase nn outlet for our
commerce nt the mouth of the Miss-
issippi river had exceeded his Instruc-
tions, had shattered all the time-honore- d

theories of the Whigs about tho
unconstitutionality of acquiring land
except by the consent of Its occupants,
and had purchased two-thir- of tho
vast region lying between the Miss-
issippi river nnd tho Pacllle ocean.
This region was peopled by a race
whom wo have since cither civilized
or exterminated mostly exterminat-
ed. Were we right In subjugating th
red man nnd extending a Christian
civilization e.ver this voM region?

If We were, then we nre right today
In our position relative to the Fili-
pinos, in 1821 we expanded over Flor-
ida, by purchase from Spain. It lay
but a few degrees north of Luzon, the
principal Island of tho Philippines, and
Its population wns Indians, run-awa- y

slaves and Spaniards., wdio were no
further advanced In the scale of civili-
zation than the Filipinos are today.
Did we tnauo a mistake In our pur-
chase', nnd Is this region worse todny
for the extension of our sovereignty?
In IS-t- we expanded over Texas. Have
Its people retrograded and have Its
great stock and cotton Industries lan-
guished under our control? In 1SG7 we
ncqulrcd Alaska by purcnaso trom
Russia, without asking the consent of
those whom wo were about to govern.
Have the Esqulmo been oppressed by
this republic, nnd has the vnst wealth
of their mountains remained undevel-
oped? In 1892 Hawaii, with a climate
unrivalled and nn agricultural wealth
seldom exceeded by a like area, knock-
ed for admittance to our political fam-
ily. Did wo err when In 1SDS, wo ac-

cepted them? In fact, has nny people
suffered or any land deteriorated which
has once boon swept by the free
zephyrs which have kissed the royal
red. the loyal white', and the azure
blue ot the Stars and Stripes?

THEY WANT OCR PRODUCTS.
These countries want all the flour and

timber which tho Pacllle Coast and the
gient Mississippi valley can supply.
Thev want the raw cotton ot tho
south, and It Is not optimistic to ns-su-

that the time may come when the
four hundred million people of China,
who wear almost exclusively cotton
garments, will take un the entire sur-nlU- H

sunnlv of the smith's great staple
of cotton, and thereby add wealth and
power to the southern halt or our
country. These new markets want tne
manufactured cotton, iron, steel anei
miscellaneous products of the noith
nnd New England: and there is no
reason why there should not bo de-

veloped among tho Asiatic millions a
demand for tho corn or Indian meal
which Is the staple product ot our cen-

tral west.
With the Inventive Ingenuity of the

Yankee; the skill of the American
the wonderful productiveness

of our vast agricultural areas and min-
eral ranges; the building of the
Nlcaraguan Canal; the laying of cables
to Alaska, Hawaii, tho Philippines,
Guam, Japan and China: and the In-

evitable growth of our merchant
marine. I look forward to a wonderful
development, to a long era of the
greatest prosperity this country or any
other country has ever known. We
are Just picking the shell ot our time-honor-

insulation, nnd notwithstand-
ing the fears of tho timid, the clarion
note of our trade nnd commerce will
soon ring loud and clear In the
markets of the world, and nt the same
time civilization will be extenueel anu
humanity uplifted.

In conclusion permit me to repeat tno
words of Prof. W. J. McGee, who says
that "If Cuba. Porto Rico. Alaska,
Hawaii and the Islands of the Philip-
pines do not within a quarter of a cen-
tury make America th foremost naval
nnd shipping nation of the earth, as
she Is today tho foremost agricultural
and manufacturing country, then ex-

perience stands for naught, history Is
a delusion, civilization a failure and
enlightenment n farce."

Key. Mr. Pi?rce.
HOMER GREENE

In Introducing the last speaker
of the evening. Rev. Robert F.

y. Pierce, of the? Penn Avenue Baptist
church, referred to the Importance of
the minister In the old Puritan days,
and added that It was therefore emi-
nently proper for a local pre-ach- ot
the gospel to speak at this New Eng-
land banquet. Rev. Mr. Pierce's toast
was "Landmarks of the Pilgrims," nnd
he said: "It was with rare delight
that he was present on this Joyous oc-

casion to commemorate the lives and
virtues of a noble ancestry. Wc stand,"
he said, "in wonderment at the achieve
ments of the past year, which marks
a history-makin- g era among the na-
tions of tho world. As this old year Is
rapidly dying nnd tho shadows of the
new year are nlready falling athwart
our pathway, bringing Its visions ot
bewildering greatness and glory, we
turn to Inquire what part our ances-
tors played In the great drama of na-
tional progress and development, nnd
tho place we shall take In the onsweep
of the century.

"American greatness was not born
when the guns of our naval hero thun-
dered against the door of the future
and the shout of victory was heard H
Manila bay. nor was It born nt San-
tiago or San Juan hill, nor when our
Immortal Lincoln signed the emanci-
pation proclamation and broke the
shackles from tho millions hi bondage
on Liberty's soil. Then was a great
wound made In our civlo federation
which was sewed by tho crimson cord
of brother's blood.

"The beginnings ot our greatness
must bo traced beyond the battles of
Lexington nnd Concord, and back of
the declaration of our Independence ns
a nation: back beyond tho colemlnl
home, beyond the swelling tides which
break on New England shores, nway
to that era when everything breathed
of liberty. In that period when Ra-
phael liberated angels with brus'h and
canvass, when Michael Angelo liber-
ated angels from stone: when Tyndalo
and Wycllffo liberated tho Bible; when
Columbus liberated a continent from
Its ocean bounds. Puritanism began
with a heaven-bor- n thought ot liber-
ty."

The speaker closed with this beau-
tiful thought:

"The great searchlight of Investiga-
tion and observation, through every
night of storm nnd tempest should re-

veal tho American standing with flag
unfurled wntchlng and waiting for tho
coming day of eternal glory nnd peace.
The Stars and Stripes, the Banner of
Liberty, Is the ensign of America's
glory, but tho true man Is the eternal
pledge of America's greatness."

Lnnther Keller
LIHE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Vnrd nnd Oflloi

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Merccrcai
CoondL
No. 130 Wymiig Arame,

Our Thirty-fourt- h Year.

Qui
DIs

A GRAND

tunas
play o o o

BARGAINS IN EYjBlYTfflNG,

Fiee D5am,oinids9

Rich Jewelry,

Watches of the reliable sort from $2.50
to $150.00. Sterling Salver Wares, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee is perfect.

Hill & Connell's

hrlstmas
Pmirentyre

The largest stock to select
Jrom of

Writing Desks. Lounges.
Dressing Tables. Work Tables.
Toilet Tables. Kasy Chairs.
Chcval Glasses. Gilt Chairs.
Parlor Cabinets. Inlaid Chairs.
Music Cabinets. Kockcrs.
Curio Cabinets. Shaving Stauds.
Book Cases. Pedestals.
Waste Baskets. Jardinieres,

And novelties in

PICTURES.
All marked in plain figures,

fine selection for early callers.

Hill & Connell
121 N. "Washington Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Heat tag
Stoves,
Ranges,

FtunriacaSo

Plumbing
and

Tin 5 in s

GUNSTEIR k FORSYTE,

Sa-32- 7 PENN AVENUE.

The Hunt &

Coeeell Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware..

iU Lackawanna Avenue

IS YOUR
HOUSE VACANT?
IP SO,
THY A "FOrt nKNT" AD.
IN Till! TRHIUNK.
ONB CUNT A WOKD.

1
S,

toe RiegSc

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

A tV.ij (f!

AT TH OS. KELLY'S
FURNITURE STORES

131-1- Franklin Avenue.

Never before havo we been able to offer
pueh a variety of goods in our lines suit-abl- o

for presents. Latest designs, ex-
quisite finish, newest covering In parlor
goods. Kancy rockers nnd endless variety
of other goods at lowest prices. Cuhli
or credit, at

THOS. KELLY'S STORES
131 and 133 Franklin Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
tienerm Agent far tlu Wyotulas

lJIs.trlct.j- -

Duroir
reiiEB.

illclng. Matting, Sporting, Smulca'.m
uud I hu Kepautio Uuoinlc.i.

HIGH EHPLOSIVES.
turety fine. Cap- - mul Mxplolati.

iloom .101 Unnnoll liuildiu;.
bcrautjii.

AOUNCIfctt
THOS. FOrtD. Plttston.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. Wilkea.ISar'o.

INLEYk

We do
not iiniteinid

to carry over
a

stable article

Fancy
Silverware

and
TODAY

will offer
the

entire line
at very
great

redactions

Now
is yonuir

opportunity.

530and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENU5

Holiday
Qood

At Reduced Prices,

We have the following:

Calendars,
Booklets, Bibles,
Prayer Books.
Gold Pens,
Gold Ink Stands,
Leather Card Cases,
Fountain Pens.
Music Rolls, Pictures,
Pocketbooks, Traveling
Cases, Bill Books, Opera
Bags.

Reynolds Bros
Office Supplies Our Specialty.

339 Wyoming Ave
IIOTKL JKUMVN.
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I have sold Ripans Tabules for about
seven years and in that time have sold thou-

sands of packages, and not in one instance
have I heard of any who have not been greatly
benefited. Could you but hear some of the
unsolicited testimonials it would do you lots
of good.

A new stylo parWt (YintAinfng TTtf uttan TABrtMlnt ppr carton (without clan) Is now for ut at mvm
druirslorri Kok mvk cjcst Thlt nurt U tntnndeil (or the ionr nml the couuotuto.il. Ono doien of
the talmlf) on U)luil l mull I'YxnUlnw forly ilvliL audio tho KiriMn Chciiicai. Cnu
riNT. No. lu Hpru?ti Htn-ft- . Nf w Yurk ur a kiiitf I turtou iten tabvlmi will I writ fur tlrtu rnU. Uiiink Tabci--
tuiiauu beli&ilof grocer, if uuvifclftborekeviwi, ftwfti;tuUamiatlliUvrtvrw(uil wtrUraoow


